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Appeal letter mail dates and Commitment Weekends for DSF 2022 

Solicitation #1 Mailed 
January 28 

Solicitation #2 Mailed 
April 29 

Solicitation #3 Mailed 
July 22 

Solicitation #4 Mailed 
September 23 

Commitment Weekend 1 
February 5 and 6 

Commitment Weekend 2 
May 7 and 8 

Commitment Weekend 3 
July 30 and July 31 

Commitment Weekend 4 
October 1 and 2 

DSF 2022 Websites: 
 www.archgh.org/dsf – Donor resource website

Obtain DSF information, update parishioner information, donate to DSF
 www.archgh.org/dsf/parish – Parish resource website

Obtain DSF information, order Pew Envelopes at no cost to the parish, change parish contact names or email, links to
download DSF resources

 Pastor/Parish Staff DSF Reports
Up to the minute DSF dashboard reports are available online for the pastor and assigned parish staff. For access and any
changes to parish contacts, email Tanya Mahoney at tmahoney@archgh.org.

Please mail DSF 2022 payments to (No ACH Allowed): 
 Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, P.O. Box 4681, Houston, Texas 77210-4681 
ConnectNow account number: 2261.30.00.PAR
 All monies for DSF 2022 must be RECEIVED in the Chancery by January 6, 2023 
DSF should be mailed to Archdiocese within two weeks of receipt at the parish

Please mail DSF deficit payments for previous years to: 
 Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, P.O. Box 301258, Dallas, Texas 75303-1258
 ConnectNow account number: 2222.30.00.PAR

Stock/IRA/Mutual Funds, etc: 
 A donation of stock, IRA’s, or Mutual Funds – the Development Department can assist with these transactions.

Please call Cindi Garcia at 713-652-8248 or email at plannedgift@archgh.org. Information is also available on
the DSF website at www.archgh.org/dsf

Do you have questions or concerns? Please contact us in the Development Department!

For information regarding goals or materials: For information regarding accounting: 

Michael Schillaci 
Director  

Nicholas D. Sawicki 
Associate Director 

Tanya Mahoney 
Associate Director 

Development  Development  Development Records 
713-652-4418 713-652-4461 713-652-4422

mschillaci@archgh.org nsawicki@archgh.org tmahoney@archgh.org 

Quick Reference Sheet 
Archdiocesan Goal: $13,622,423 
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DSF 2022 CHECKLIST 
Included in your DSF supply packet are pew envelopes specific to your parish, brochures, posters, a memory stick 
containing the 2022 DSF video, Tyvek envelopes, and this Resource Manual which are useful tools to encourage 
parishioners to support DSF.  

Items: 

 Brochures

 Memory Stick

 Resource Manual

 Parish Pew Envelopes (These are unique to your parish and specifically distributed)

 Posters

 Tyvek Envelopes

Pew Envelopes 
Please note that the pew envelopes are specific to your parish – they are printed with your Parish ID (name 
and number) and are not dated. You may use leftover envelopes from last year’s supply, but please do not 
create your own envelopes or borrow from another parish.  

Additional Materials 
Should you find your parish’s need for DSF materials are greater than anticipated, you may re-order at any 
time at no charge. To order, please visit www.archgh.org/dsf/parish or contact Tanya Mahoney at 
tmahoney@archgh.org or call 713-652-4422.  
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TEACHING, EVANGELIZING AND WORSHIP

Ministries charged with this mission administer the largest private school system in Texas and sustain 
numerous religious education programs serving more than 100,000 people of all ages. They also promote 
the Catholic faith, reach out to other faiths, advocate for social justice and support liturgical and musical 
ministries throughout the Archdiocese. 

Your donation to DSF will support these Teaching, Evangelizing and Worship ministries: 
 Apostleship of the Sea
 Catholic Schools Office
 Chapels (Holy Cross and Warren)
 Communications Office

 Ecumenism Commission
 Office of Evangelization and Catechesis
 Office of Worship
 Pastoral and Educational Ministry

Apostleship of the Sea – Reverend Jan Kubisa and Karen Parsons 
The Seafarer Centers exist to serve the spiritual and social concerns of the 300,000 seafarers from around the 
world who arrive at the area ports each year, as well as the local fishers and shrimpers. The Apostleship of the 
Sea Port Chaplains, appointed by the Archdiocese, are responsible for the sacramental care for Catholic 
seafarers and the pastoral care of all seafarers. In the recent COVID-19 pandemic, seafarers have not been 
able to leave their ships including to go home after their contracts.  Port chaplains have been visiting to bring 
them comfort and care during this difficult time.  The Archdiocese helps operate three seafarers’ centers in 
Houston, La Porte and Galveston. 

Catholic Schools Office – Debra Haney 
The Catholic Schools Office (CSO) serves the largest private school system in Texas. The CSO provides support 
to pastors and principals in 56 schools in the areas of accreditation, administration, assessment, catechist 
certification, curriculum development, facilities, finance, best practices in instruction, personnel, religious 
certification, serving the needs of all students, and technology. The CSO is responsible for implementing and 
supervising the accreditation process, helping schools in their participation in federal program opportunities, 
overseeing budgeting, providing leadership in staff development, supporting governance structures, and 
affirming parents in their role as the primary educators of their children. The CSO exists to support school 
pastors, principals, teachers, and communities as they work together to form students as they grow in holiness 
and become disciples of Jesus Christ that will transform the world. 

 Catholic High School Scholarship Grants
All private Catholic high schools within the Archdiocese receive an annual DSF grant to provide tuition
assistance to applying students. These schools include: Cristo Rey College Preparatory, Duchesne Academy of
the Sacred Heart, Frassati Catholic High School, Incarnate Word Academy, O’Connell College Preparatory
School, St. John XXIII College Prepatory, St. Agnes Academy, St. Pius X High School, St. Thomas High School,
and Strake Jesuit College Preparatory.

Chapels 
 Holy Cross Chapel – Reverend Frank Vera

This ministry provides sacramental and pastoral care to the downtown Houston working community. Open
Monday to Friday form 9:00am to 4:00pm offers two lunch-time Masses daily, and the Sacrament of
Reconciliation and spiritual direction throughout the day. Other spiritual, educational, and cultural activities
seek to imbue the professions with the Spirit of Christ.
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Chapels continued… 
 Warren Chapel – Most Reverend Italo Dell'Oro, C.R.S.

Located at St. Dominic Center, this chapel is the site of daily Mass for the residents of St. Dominic Village’s
continuing care and retirement community. Retired priests generously give of their time to provide this
spiritual nourishment to the faithful. The sacraments of Reconciliation and Anointing of the Sick as well as
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament are celebrated regularly with retired residents. The chapel is available to
Archdiocesan groups for retreat Masses, jubilee celebrations and days of prayer.

Communications Office – Jonah Dycus 
The Archdiocesan Communications Office is responsible for communicating all official news and information 
about the Archdiocese. The office's mission is to share the Gospel message of God's boundless love with 
Catholics and non-Catholics alike, through words of hope, images of Christ's work and modern communication 
tools. The Communications Office serves as the official "voice" of the Archdiocese on issues related to the 
Catholic Church and on Archdiocesan events, programs and services. It also facilitates official Chancery 
communication with Archdiocesan parishes, schools, offices and departments. 

The Communications Office is divided into the following branches: 

 Internal Communications
Internal Communications is responsible for: Archdiocesan advertising (in the Texas Catholic Herald and in
external publications); Archdiocesan internal communications tools and branding; the annual Archdiocesan
Directory; monitoring the official use of Archdiocesan images by internal and external parties; the Chancery
Copy Center; and the Chancery Mail Room.

 Media Relations
The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston offers a variety of resources to credentialed members of the print and
broadcast news media regarding the events, people and parishes that make up the Archdiocese. The
Communications Office is the point of contact for all credentialed media inquiries and provides information
to the press, arranging for all media interviews regarding local Catholic news. The office prepares and
distributes statements and other resources to the media, responds to media queries and credentials media
for coverage of major Archdiocesan events.

 Radio
The Office of Radio Ministry produces and distributes original Catholic programs for local broadcast in English,
Spanish and Vietnamese. The content of the programming is based on the Scriptures and the Liturgical
Calendar. The Office of Radio Ministry promotes diverse Archdiocesan events such as conferences, retreats
and activities to the general public.

 Texas Catholic Herald
The Texas Catholic Herald is the official newspaper of the Archdiocese, carrying news, feature stories and
columns about local, national and world events to approximately 70,000 subscribers in the 10-county area of
the Archdiocese. It is also an instrument of the Archdiocese for informing and educating readers about the
teachings of the Church.
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Communications continued… 
 Website/Social Media

The Website and Social Media division of Communications is responsible for developing and maintaining the
official website of the Archdiocese, www.archgh.org. This site provides information on all official
Archdiocesan departments and their programs, as well as basic data on parishes and Catholic schools of the
local Church. The Website division guides official social networking efforts for the Archdiocese and provides
support for Archdiocesan departments employing social media in their ministries.

Office of Ecumenical & Interreligious Affairs (OEIA) – Reverend Orrin Halepeska 
  Strives to foster the ecumenical goals of Christian unity and to deepen interreligious relations with Jews, 

Muslims, and followers of other religious traditions.  The OEIA commits to promoting knowledge and 
understanding among all religious traditions through prayer, dialogue, formation, and collaboration in civic 
undertakings, with the primary goal of forming the Catholic faithful in Church teachings on matters of 
ecumenical and interreligious affairs.  The OEIA Commission of volunteers works directly with Fr. Orrin 
Halepeska, the Ecumenical Officer, and the Parish Ecumenical & Interreligious Representatives (PEIRs) in 
developing and implementing the work of the OEIA. 

Office of Evangelization and Catechesis – Jim Barrette 
The Office of Evangelization and Catechesis assists catechetical leaders in parishes and schools in furthering 
the catechetical-evangelical mission of a family-oriented, multi-ethnic Church of adults, youth and children. It 
provides services to enable each person's faith to become living, conscious and active through a lens of lifelong 
faith formation. 

 After School Catechesis in Public Schools
After School Catechesis in Public Schools help parishes set up programs in their community schools, providing
an opportunity to reach children and youth not in parish catechesis. This benefits parishes which may lack
sufficient space for their catechetical needs and parents who cannot provide transportation from school to
parish. Parishes sponsoring After School Catechesis have found a significant increase of families actively
participating in parish catechesis and Sunday Eucharist.

 Formation toward Christian Ministry/Formacion Para el Ministerio Cristiano
Formation toward Christian Ministry offers theological formation for various parish ministries for all adults.
Knowledge of Scripture, Spirituality, Sacraments, Church History and Doctrine is covered so that parish
ministers may better serve their parish communities. The program is three semesters in length, and is taught
by approved catechists who hold a Master’s Degree in Theology. It is available in various parishes throughout
the Archdiocese in English or Spanish.

 Lifelong Systematic Faith Formation
The Office of Evangelization and Catechesis trains and supports catechetical leaders who provide formation
in the faith across the life cycle for our parishes and schools in accordance with the promulgated document,
“A Catechetical Framework for Lifelong Faith Formation.” The office emphasizes that we always need to
deepen our relationship with Jesus Christ. We must continue to grow in our knowledge of our Catholic faith,
nurture our spirituality so that we can be witnesses to our brothers and sisters in our evangelizing efforts to
pass on faith. The office provides leader formation in the Archdiocesan Catechetical Curriculum.
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Office of Evangelization and Catechesis continued… 
 Ministry Formation Programs

Ministry Formation Programs form our catechetical leaders and catechists in their own knowledge of the faith
and methodologies to teach at all levels of the life cycle in their parish and school faith formation processes.
We offer programs for the beginner as well as the advanced catechist and leader. Programs are available in
both English and Spanish. The OEC is a certifying agent for the USCCB Leadership Certification in Catechesis.

 Ministry with Persons with Disabilities
Ministry with Persons with Disabilities assists parishes in opening their doors to invite, welcome and accept
persons with disabilities into the full life of the Church. Presentations inform how to provide religious
formation and sacramental preparation in ways that best serve persons with different learning abilities.

 Sacramental Preparation Programs
Sacramental Preparation Programs offer formation for parish leaders, clergy and team members who prepare
families for Baptism, First Reconciliation, First Holy Communion and Adult Confirmation.

 Partnerships
The Office of Evangelization and Catechesis works in partnership with the School of Theology at the University
of St. Thomas so provide scholarships to those parish catechetical leaders who may be interested in obtaining
a MA in Theology by enrolling in UST in either the English or the Spanish process.  Also a partner is the
University of Dayton Virtual Learning platform where leaders can continue their formation on theological or
educational topics on a college level virtual platform.

Office of Worship – Chris Labadie 
The Office of Worship supports the Church’s mission to make liturgy the source of spiritual growth and 
development of the Church. The Office of Worship serves as a resource center for liturgical ministry materials, 
ministry formation and consultation. 

 Archdiocesan Choir
This mixed chorus of approximately 50 voices serves to provide liturgical music in the celebration of
designated Archdiocesan liturgies. The Archdiocesan Choir strives to act as a model liturgical choir for Parish
Music Ministries throughout the Archdiocese. The Archdiocesan Choir membership represents over 35
parishes from the Archdiocese, and is accepted by auditions held annually by its artistic director.

 Consultation
The Office of Worship provides consultation to parish leaders regarding liturgical norms and practices.
Additionally, the office is available as a resource on the building and renovation of liturgical space.

 Formation
Workshop opportunities are offered for the formation and training of liturgical leaders, parish ministers,
instituted acolytes and RCIA teams. Annual resources and other formational materials are available through
the office. The office publishes The Year of Grace for those responsible for liturgical preparation.

 Liturgical Commission
As required by Church law, the Liturgical Commission is an advisory board to the Archbishop and is a
consultative body on liturgical matters in the Archdiocese. It also provides advisory support for the Southwest
Liturgical Conference Board of Directors and the Southwest Liturgical Conference Study Week.
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Office of Worship continued… 
 Liturgy

The office is responsible for overseeing and coordinating Archdiocesan liturgical celebrations such as the
Chrism Mass and ordinations. The office also reviews all liturgies at which the Archbishop presides as well as
liturgies for the assisting bishops. The office is responsible for the Archdiocesan inventory of vestments. The
office coordinates liturgies for regional and national conferences celebrated in the Archdiocese.

Pastoral and Educational Ministry – Jim Barrette 
 Archdiocesan Pastoral Council

The Archdiocesan Pastoral Council engages the diverse faithful of the Archdiocese with the Archbishop in
consultative dialogue. The council addresses significant pastoral needs and concerns through investigation,
reflection and feedback. Through these actions, this representative body of the laity, religious and clergy
assists in the articulation of a vision and proposes long term plans to develop the faith community and to
assist the Archbishop in his shepherding of the Church of Galveston-Houston.

 Archdiocesan Committee on Catholic Youth Organizations
This committee promotes the Catholic faith and teachings to youth involved in Scouting and other youth
organizations by sponsoring Catholic Religious Award programs that recognize the youth for knowing and
practicing their Catholic Faith. The committee also provides training for the adult leaders of youth
organizations to help guide them in aligning the programs of their organizations with the teachings of the
Catholic faith.

 Evangelization Commission
The Evangelization Commission is responsible for the development, oversight and evaluation of new
evangelization initiatives in the Archdiocese. The commission distributes materials to each pastor to assist him 
in maintaining an evangelizing focus in all parish activities.

 Parish Pastoral Council Training
Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) provides assistance with council member discernment and consultation with
pastors on the development of the PPC in their parish. Each year two workshops are offered for training
council members in the basics of Parish Pastoral Council development and in special topics of interest.

 Learning Management System
An online system which allows archdiocesan personnel to curate resources for online formation and training
of catechists, parish catechetical leaders as well as Catholic School personnel with great potential to expand.
This digital platform has been developed in a collaborative effort with the Secretariat for Catholic Schools.
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MINISTERING TO THE POOR, THE SICK AND THE INCARCERATED 
 

Answering the call to serve the least among us, these ministries bring pastoral and sacramental aid to 
the disadvantaged, the disabled, and those who are most in need of God’s healing grace. Whether 
comforting refugees or battered women, those confined to a prison cell or hospital bed, they show 
compassion to those in the margins of our society. 
 

Your donation to DSF will support these  
Ministering to the Poor, the Sick and the Incarcerated ministries: 

 Angela House 
 Catholic Chaplain Corps 
 Catholic Charities 
 Correctional Ministries 
 Foreign Missions 

 

 Office of Justice & Peace/Catholic 
Campaign for Human Development 

 Our Daily Bread 
 San José Clinic 
 Special Youth Services 
 St. Dominic Center for the Deaf 

 
 

Angela House – Kristin Guiney  
The mission of Angela House is to successfully transition women into the community from incarceration. 
Founded in 2001, this transitional, residential facility provides emotional, spiritual and educational support 
for women seeking to change their lives as they return to the community and voluntarily choose to reside at 
Angela House. This ministry also provides a unique opportunity for members of the Archdiocesan community 
to play a role in welcoming the women through a variety of volunteer opportunities. 
 

Catholic Chaplain Corps (Hospital Ministry) – Denice Foose  
Continuing its historic tradition, the Catholic Chaplain Corps (CCC) provides sacramental and pastoral care to 
the patients, families and staff of hospitals and institutions of the Texas Medical Center, plus other hospitals, 
nursing homes and inpatient hospices throughout the Archdiocese.  In addition to its exemplary staff of Priests 
and Lay Chaplains, the CCC equips and supports Catholic laypersons to serve as Pastoral Visitors, who address 
spiritual and emotional needs through empathic listening, intercessory prayer and relevant scripture.  Entering 
the new year of 2022, the CCC continues to provide vibrant and effective ministry in urgent and non-
emergency pastoral situations, while honoring the hospitals' ongoing COVID guidelines.  
 

Catholic Charities – Cynthia N. Colbert, M.S.W.  
Guided by God’s love, Catholic Charities helps people in southeast Texas by providing caring, compassionate 
services and advocating for social justice in collaboration with parishes and communities. We guide people to 
self-sufficiency and help them live with dignity. Our four impact areas are listed below: 
 

 Nurturing and Caring for Children 
 Blessed Beginnings Life Center; St. Jerome Emiliani’s Foster Care; St. Michael’s Home for Children; 

School Counseling Services; School Program for Refugee Children 
 Strengthening Families 

 Family Assistance Program; Counseling and Behavioral Health Clinic; Parish Social Ministry and 
Social Justice; Disaster Recovery Program; Stable Homes Program 

 Supporting Immigrants and Refugees 
 Refugee Resettlement; St. Frances Cabrini Center for Immigrant Legal Assistance 
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Catholic Charities continued… 
 Promoting Independence for Seniors, Veterans, and Others 

 Senior Program; Women Veterans Program and the Villa Guadalupe Short-Term Shelter  
 Area Locations 

 Mamie George Community Center;  Beacon of Hope Center – Galveston and Texas City  
 

Correctional Ministries – Reverend Mister Alvin Lovelady  
The priests, deacons and lay volunteers provide sacramental and pastoral care to those victimized by crime 
and violence, as well as the nearly 60,000 men and women who are incarcerated in two federal facilities, 22 
state prison units, and 10 county jails located within the boundaries of the Archdiocese. 
 

Foreign Missions – Most Reverend Italo Dell'Oro, C.R.S. 
This fund provides financial grants to religious orders and congregations which have a representation in the 
Archdiocese and are engaged in missionary activity in other countries.  

 
Office of Justice & Peace/Catholic Campaign for Human Development – Maureen O’Connell, OP  

A program of the Secretariat for Social Concerns, The Office of Justice and Peace promotes the social mission 
of the Church. Through communication, collaboration, education, resource development and direct advocacy, 
the Office of Justice and Peace seeks to promote the common good, rooting initiatives in the reality that each 
person is created by God, for relationship with God and in community with others. In addition, the office 
facilitates opportunities for the Catholic faithful to act on the social teachings of the Church by developing 
community action efforts in and through parishes and in collaboration with other Archdiocesan agencies. 
 
The Catholic Campaign for Human Development is the U.S. Bishops’ domestic anti-poverty campaign which 
supports low-income communities as they address root causes of poverty and injustice. The Office of Justice 
and Peace manages the Archdiocesan aspects of the Campaign.  
 

Our Daily Bread – Angela Joseph 
This day center in Galveston provides human services to women and men who are experiencing homelessness. 
It is committed to upholding the dignity of each person by providing programs to help break the cycle of 
homelessness. The staff encourages and empowers those seeking help to make positive choices, to seek 
treatment for mental, emotional or addictive disorders, and to develop a plan of action and a network of 
community support. Toward this, the center provides counseling, nutritious meals, support groups, clothing, 
hygiene articles, referral, and education. 

 
San José Clinic – Maureen Sanders  

San José Clinic, the original safety-net clinic in Houston, provides quality healthcare services for individuals 
and families in the Greater Houston area who struggle the most with accessing care. For the past 100 years, 
San José Clinic has served the Houston area by providing high-quality health care and health education to low-
income, uninsured and uninsurable individuals and families.  
 
The Clinic was founded in 1922 by Monsignor George T. Walsh, pastor of Annunciation Catholic Church, with 
the Charity Guild of Catholic Women, and volunteers from the community. Today, San José Clinic is a 
comprehensive health home for more than 4,000 of underserved Houstonians. To those that pass through the 
Clinic’s doors, San José Clinic is an instrument of Christ’s healing love, as all clinic services are delivered in an 
environment which is respectful of each person's dignity. San José Clinic is a ministry of the Archdiocese of 
Galveston-Houston, a Texas Medical Center member institution, and a United Way agency.  
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San José Clinic continued… 

The Clinic operates two locations, the primary location at 2615 Fannin in Midtown and a satellite location on 
the campus of Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church, 1615 Avenue E (Clinic Address), Rosenberg, Texas. 
Supported by more than 400 volunteer healthcare providers and community volunteers, as well as 
collaborative partners, academic affiliates, and a caring staff, San José Clinic offers patients: 
 

 Primary Medical Care 
 Adult Medicine; Pediatrics 

 Women’s Health Services 
 Gynecology; Cervical Cancer Screening; Mammography 

 Specialty Medical Care 
 Cardiology; Dermatology; Endocrinology; Hematology; Internal Medicine; Neurology; Nutrition and 

Health Education; Orthopedics; Otolaryngology; Physical Therapy Diagnostic Evaluation; Podiatry; 
Rheumatology; Urology 

 Mental Health/Behavioral Health 
 Psychiatric and Licensed Professional Counselors 

 Radiology Services  
 Diagnostic Ultrasound; Digital X-Ray 

 Laboratory Services 
 Physical Therapy 
 Vision Care 

 Neuro-ophthalmology; Ophthalmology; Optometry 
 Dental Care 

 General Care/Exams; Hygiene; Fillings; Root Canals; Crowns; Extractions; Dentures/Partials 
 Pharmacy 

 Prescriptions; Immunizations; Patient Assistance Program; Disease State Management 
 
Special Youth Services – Franchelle Lee Stewart 

Special Youth Services models the embrace of Christ through pastoral care, advocacy, and faith sharing in local 
juvenile justice centers, facilities, and programs including the promotion and coordination of restorative 
services to at-risk youth and their families. 

 
St. Dominic Center for the Deaf – Reverend Len Broniak, C.Ss.R. and Reverend Mister Bruce Flagg 

The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston has ministered to the Catholic Deaf Community for more than 50 
years. The mission of this ministry is to provide all deaf and hard of hearing people complete accessibility to 
the Catholic Church: worship, ministering to others, to receive religious education and participate in all aspects 
of parish life. This office also acts as the “Catholic Voice” within the larger hard of hearing/deaf community of 
the Metro-Houston Area. To provide for the needs of the deaf community in accomplishing this ministry, we 
offer all the services of a regular parish: 

 Mass in Sign Language every Sunday at 11:15 a.m. in Warren Chapel 
 A Voice Interpreter is provided for the hearing family members 
 Deaf members serve as Lectors, Ushers, Eucharistic Ministers, etc. 
 Classes are held for deaf couples for marriage and baptism preparation 
 Hospital visitation and home visiting for the sick and shut-ins 
 Interpreters provided for baptisms, weddings, funerals, and church events at other parishes 
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St. Dominic Center for the Deaf continued… 
 St. Dominic Deaf Club 

In addition to religious services, there is also a social club for any member wishing to join. The Club sponsors 
a variety of activities throughout the year. 

 
 St. Dominic Deaf Religious Education for Our Children 

This program provides deaf teachers for deaf children. The class is conducted in Sign Language with a heavy 
emphasis on visual presentations. Classes are small in size, so the teacher is able to be sure the child fully 
understands the lessons. After class, the children and their families attend Mass with the entire community. 
It is important for children to see successful, fully participating deaf adults, to give them role models. It is also 
beneficial for the parents. 

 Classes are held for: First Confession, First Communion, and Confirmation 
 Classes: twice a month Sundays 9:30 a.m. 
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PROMOTING, PREPARING AND SUPPORTING THE CLERGY 
 

Vocational ministries address the full range of support for the clergy from the beginning stages of 
discernment to retirement. These ministries offer education and formation of men for the priesthood 
and permanent diaconate as well as provide direct sacramental and pastoral care, spiritual direction, 
and fraternal support as they carry out their ministries. 
 

Your donation to DSF will support these Promoting, Preparing and Supporting the Clergy ministries: 
 Archbishop Joseph A. Fiorenza Priest 

Retirement Residence 
 Clergy Formation and Chaplaincy Services 
 Clergy Pastoral Outreach 
 Department of Seminarians 

 Ministry to Priests 
 Office of Vocations for Priesthood and 

Religious Life 
 Office of Permanent Diaconate Ministry 

 
 
Archbishop Joseph A. Fiorenza Priest Retirement Residence – Amy Shields, L.N.F.A. 

This residence for retired Archdiocesan priests as well as religious priests, on a space availability basis, in which 
they can live securely and independently in the company of their peers. The residence comfortably serves 24 
priests, each with a suite. Full-time cooks provide three meals a day, seven days a week; and full-time 
housekeepers provide daily housekeeping and laundry services. The residence also includes a beautiful 
Chapel, outdoor spaces, a media room, a work-out room, a library, and a dining room. 

 
Clergy Formation and Chaplaincy Services – Reverend Tom Rafferty, Vicar for Clergy 

The Secretariat for Clergy Formation and Chaplaincy Services offers oversight, coordination and support to 
the departments engaged in the initial and ongoing formation of clergy: Office of Vocations for Priesthood 
and Religious Life and Department of Seminarians, St. Mary Seminary, the Permanent Diaconate and Ministry 
to Priests. It offers similar assistance to chaplaincy ministry in hospitals through our Catholic Chaplain Corps, 
Correctional Ministries in our prisons, Seafarer and Seamen Ministries in the ports of Houston and Galveston 
and Airport Chaplaincy at the Intercontinental Houston Airport. It also extends its support to include our 
Mission Office, Ongoing Formation of Priests, the Office of Ecumenism and Ministry to the Deaf. Finally, the 
Clergy Secretariat operates as a resource and connecting point with all departments of the Archdiocese in 
matters pertaining priesthood. The Vicar for Clergy assists the Archbishop in priests’ personnel affairs. 
 

Clergy Pastoral Outreach – John B. Descant 
This ministry, located at St. Dominic Village, addresses the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of all 
retired clergy (retired bishops, priests, and deacons). It also maintains and provides communications with the 
retired clergy regarding special events, Archdiocesan news and community resources. Through visitations, 
phone calls, mailings, group events, personal assistance, and communication with Archdiocesan offices, the 
Clergy Pastoral Outreach Ministry cultivates relationships with retired clergy to ensure a quality of life that is 
healthy, secure, and dignified. 
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Department of Seminarians – Reverend Richard McNeillie 

This department journeys with men who desire to be priests for the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston. The 
department is involved in the man’s discernment, application, and admittance into seminary in addition to 
providing the seminarian administrative, financial, and personal support while on his journey to the 
priesthood. 

 
Ministry to Priests – Reverend Phil “Skip” Negley, M.S. 

The Ministry to Priests supports the priests of the Archdiocese, diocesan and religious, in their ongoing 
spiritual, fraternal and pastoral development. It serves as a “priest for priests,” providing resources for 
spiritual direction, sacramental reconciliation, priests support groups, the mentoring of newly ordained 
priests, the visitation of elderly and infirm priests, and the acculturation process for international missionary 
priests. It also coordinates days of prayer, annual retreats; offers consultation to the Priests Personnel Board 
and the Ongoing Formation of Priests Committee. The Director invites fraternity and hospitality to all priests 
serving the local Church of Galveston-Houston. 

 
Office of Vocations for the Priesthood and Religious Life – Reverend Richard McNeillie 

The Office of Vocations journeys with men and women who are discerning a call to the priesthood and 
religious life. This department provides resources, retreats, prayer experiences, and guidance to youth and 
young adults to help them see the beauty of serving God as a priest, brother, sister, or nun. 
 

Office of Permanent Diaconate Ministry – Reverend Mister Phillip Jackson, Reverend Mister George Silva,  
                                                                              and Reverend Mister Dominic Romaguera 

The Office of the Permanent Diaconate in the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston has a three-fold mission:  (1) 
to foster vocations to the permanent diaconate as a life of committed and sacramental service to the Church, 
(2) to direct the formation of aspirants and candidates to the diaconate during the six years of study and 
service leading to ordination to the diaconate, and (3) to assist deacons, their wives and families and their 
colleagues in the Church in the living out of the ministry of the diaconate in service to the holy people of God.   
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NURTURING AND STRENGTHENING FAMILIES 
 
Family ministries nurture the most basic core unit of Christian life by caring for human and spiritual needs 
of family members. These range from the spiritual formation of young people at different ages of 
development to providing dignified care for the elderly. These ministries also address the needs of 
different ethnic constituencies and respect for the sanctity of life. 

 
Your donation to DSF will support these Nurturing and Strengthening Families ministries: 

 Aging Ministry 
 Camp Kappe 
 Ethnic Ministries 
 Family Life Ministry 
 Family Retreat Center at Circle Lake 
 Office of Adolescent Catechesis and 

Evangelization 

 Office of Hispanic Ministry 
 Pro-Life Activities 
 St. Dominic Village 
 Vicar for Judicial Affairs (Metropolitan 

Tribunal) 
 Young Adult and Campus Ministry 

 
  
Aging Ministry – Jim Barrette  

The Office of Aging Ministry supports parish activities that enhance the spiritual, social and physical well-being 
of older adults by assisting in the development of senior groups and by providing opportunities for formation, 
training and education. The Office of Aging Ministry assists pastors, parish leaders, older adults and their 
caregivers in identifying and accessing community and Archdiocesan resources that enhance the individual’s 
independence and their ability to plan for their future. 
 

Camp Kappe – Randy Adams 
Camp Kappe Youth Retreat Facility provides a quality unique Catholic retreat, camp and school experiences 
for children, youth and young adults throughout the Archdiocese.  Located on a 130 acres in Plantersville, 
Texas, Camp Kappe serves as a center for youth retreats, youth camping, spiritual growth programs and the 
School of Environmental Education known as S.E.E.   The school fosters environmental studies for fifth grade 
Catholic School children in the Archdiocese.  All of Camp Kappe programs and activities foster Catholic values 
and traditions rooted in Christ and guided by the Holy Spirit through Sacred Scripture and Tradition while 
providing an enriching camp experience.  These facilities are available to all parishes, schools and youth groups 
in the Archdiocese. 
 

Ethnic Ministries 
 Ministry to Catholics of African Descent – Reverend Reginald Samuels 

The main objective of this ministry is evangelization. The ministry focuses on collaborative ministry with and 
for persons of African descent through advocacy, leadership development, evangelization, and collaboration 
with other Archdiocesan offices. It provides a voice and representation for the value and needs of the Catholic 
community of African descent. The ministry provides spiritual, cultural, educational and social development 
in the community; and seeks to bring all Catholics of African descent together with their various cultures to 
celebrate the universality of Catholicism in an effort to evangelize and develop leadership models that will 
encourage vocations to the priesthood, the diaconate and to religious life. 
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 Filipino Ministries – Reverend Edmund P. Eduarte 

This ministry focuses on providing opportunities for the Filipino Catholic community to gather for prayer and 
activities which promote and nurture the Filipino Catholic faith and culture. Annual Masses, liturgical 
celebrations and devotions are hosted as are many social, cultural, and educational activities. Among the 
religious celebrations are the Simbang Gabi, Salubong, Sto. Nino, Fiestas of San Lorenzo Ruiz and San Pedro 
Calungsod, May Sta. Cruzan and retreats. Programs for parish leadership are also promoted. The Filipino 
Ministry Council assists the Vicar for Filipinos in the ministry. 

 
 Vietnamese Ministries – Reverend Thu Ngoc Nguyen 

This ministry promotes weekly Vietnamese radio broadcasting and publishes bulletins for all Vietnamese in 
the Archdiocese. The ministry also arranges special events for the Vietnamese community including a 
Christmas Eve Mass, and facilitates meetings for clergy as well as lay leaders. 

 
Family Life Ministry – Ricardo Medina 

The Office of Family Life Ministry (FLM) focuses on increasing the awareness, understanding, and embracing 
of the family as the primary community of love in the Church and society. FLM functions as a resource for 
Archdiocesan leadership and parish ministers, both clerical and lay, so they can more effectively serve parents 
in their journeys to form, reveal, enjoy and protect their families.  
 
Resources and services include Vocation to Marriage Discerment, Marriage Preparation; Natural Family 
Planning; Marriage and Family Enrichment; Parenting Education; Family Healing; Ministry for Families in 
Transition, including single-parent families who may be separated, divorced or widowed; and Consolation 
Ministry. Resources for leadership training and formation are available in English and Spanish. 
 

Family Retreat Center at Circle Lake – Ricardo Medina 
The Family Retreat Center at Circle Lake is an Archdiocesan-owned retreat center in Pinehurst, Texas, about 
one hour northwest of the downtown Houston area. This 43-acre gorgeous facility in the woods is available 
for weekday or weekend retreats, a getaway for First Responders, meditative space for priest, religious and 
volunteer discernments, and family functions and celebrations. The center hosts family programs, spiritual 
retreats, community programs, and events that focus on the support and development of all families. 
 

Office of Adolescent Catechesis and Evangelization – Tim Colbert 
The Office of Adolescent Catechesis and Evangelization provides leadership, formation and resources for 
parishes to effectively form adolescents into lifelong disciples in the Catholic tradition. The Office 
accomplishes this through three initiatives: 1) Training and mentoring adult leadership in best practices for 
forming lifelong disciples, 2) Providing direct programming to adolescents as a means of evangelization, and 
3) Creating a youth council consisting of over 100 youth whose primary duties are to be the voice of youth to 
Cardinal DiNardo and to assist in the design and implementation of programs for youth on an archdiocesan 
level. 

 
Office of Hispanic Ministry – Lázaro Contreras   

The Office of Hispanic Ministry has as its end the glory of God through the sanctification of all its 
collaborators and participants. It works in Communion in Mission (Mission Pastoral de Conjunto) as an 
interactive communications center for the Hispanic community. 
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Office of Hispanic Ministry continued… 

Faithful to the principles of the Catholic Church, the office observes, listens, and discerns the needs of the 
Hispanic community, and responds in collaboration with the various Archdiocesan offices, parishes, as well as 
with other Catholic and secular organizations. It promotes inclusion among the different cultures, appealing 
to “the spiritual and moral capacities of the human person and to the permanent need for inner conversion” 
so as to achieve true reconciliation, solidarity and unity among all (CCC, 1888). It seeks to integrate and 
empower Hispanics into leadership positions, fostering in them the vocation to the priesthood and/or 
religious life, as well as the call to permanent diaconate, ecclesial lay ministry, and responsible participation 
in society at large. The Office of Hispanic Ministry has as its vision statement to be an agent of transformation 
for Hispanics promoting their fullest inclusion and participation in the Church and society. 
 

Pro-Life Activities – Julie Fritsch Dumalet 
The Office of Pro-Life Activities strives to support the dignity of all human life from conception to natural 
death. The office works to educate and to advocate for society’s most vulnerable on issues of abortion, 
euthanasia, capital punishment and Catholic bioethics. The Office strives to bring God’s loving mercy to men 
and women in need of support and healing through the Gabriel Project (pregnancy assistance), Project Rachel 
(healing after abortion), and Jerome’s Hope (miscarriage and infant loss) apostolates. 
 

St. Dominic Village – Amy Shields, L.N.F.A. 
Founded in 1975, St. Dominic Village is Houston’s only Catholic continuing-care senior living community. A 
member of the Texas Medical Center, St. Dominic Village is one of the largest non-profit senior living 
communities in Harris County. Dedicated to their mission of “Caring for Our Elders with the Compassion of 
Christ,” St. Dominic Village serves approximately 250 seniors each year through a continuum of care including 
independent living, assisted living, respite care, skilled and long-term-care. St. Dominic Village relies heavily 
upon the gifts and donations that we receive each year in order to care for so many seniors that have outlived 
their resources. St. Dominic Village also offers Angel House, an affordable, temporary home for individuals or 
family members of patients receiving treatment in the Texas Medical Center. 
 
St. Dominic Village strives to provide a welcoming home with the highest standard of care to each of its 
residents according to his or her needs, while safeguarding and celebrating each one’s inherent  personal 
dignity and individuality. In 2019, St. Dominic Village received a 4 Star rating with the Centers for Medicare, 
and a deficiency free survey from the Health and Human Service Commission.  St. Dominic Village accepts 
residents from all faiths and walks of life. St. Dominic Village is blessed to have the beautiful Warren Chapel 
that offers spiritual enrichment through daily Mass and Sunday Mass as well as services in the centers for 
those unable to attend in the Chapel. 
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Vicar for Judicial Affairs (Metropolitan Tribunal) – Very Reverend R. Lucien “Luke” Millette, J.C.L. 

The Archdiocesan Metropolitan Tribunal Office, as defined in Canon Law, is an extension of the Archbishop’s 
judicial ministry in the Archdiocese; and as such, is concerned in a special way with the quest for justice. 
Among the many matters handled in the Metropolitan Tribunal, the following are the most common services: 

 Acts as a resource to the Archbishop for canonical matters 
 Studies requests for Declaration of Nullity, Privilege of the Faith cases and Prior Bond cases 
 Serves as First and Second Instance Court of petitions challenging the validity of marriage; in addition, 

judges the rights of physical and juridical persons 
 Serves as a consultative agency for priests, religious, and laity in canonical policy or programs related to 

marriage 
 Serves as a source of information with regard to canonical matters, especially regarding the Sacraments, 

Administrative Decrees, Penal Matters, and the rights and obligations of the clergy and the Christian 
faithful 

 
Young Adult and Campus Ministry – Angela Pometto 
The Office of Young Adult & Campus Ministry seeks to provide a home for young adults within the Catholic 
Church. The office seeks to accompany young adults in their journey with Christ through their late teens, 20s, 
and 30s. Through ministry endeavors, we want all young adults to grow more connected to Christ, his Church, 
and to each other.  
  
This mission is lived out through retreat ministry (Bayou Awakening, Charis Retreats in English/Spanish), Catholic 
speaker ministry (Café Catholica, Café Catholica Lite, Café Connect, and Archdiocesan Young Adult Day in 
English/Spanish), and leadership formation (Apostles on Mission in English/Spanish). The office also 
accompanies Hispanic young adults involved with Pastoral Juvenil Hispana through worship events (Vigilia 
Pastoral) and through leadership formation (monthly assembleas and the Curso de Pastoral Juvenil). Currently, 
the archdiocese boasts more than 40 parishes that run young adult ministry in English and more than 30 in 
Spanish.  
  
The office also seeks to bring a Catholic presence to the colleges and universities located within the archdiocese. 
Through Catholic Newman Centers, we seek to create environments where Catholic students can find 
community, encounter Christ in prayer, and be formed as disciples of Jesus. We also seek to evangelize the 
entire academic community and invite others into the joy, fulfillment, and truth of living the Gospel. The 
archdiocese currently supports Catholic Campus Ministry at University of Houston-Main Campus, Rice 
University, Texas Southern University, Sam Houston State University, and at the Galveston Newman Center, 
which serves 4 colleges on/near Galveston Island. 
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SPECIAL GRANTS
In addition to the Archdiocesan ministries and agencies indicated above, Cardinal DiNardo awards grants to 
ministries and agencies operating within the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston to address specific or special 
needs. 

AID TO POOR PARISHES
In 1968 Bishop John L. Morkovsky, tasked then Father Joseph A. Fiorenza, now Archbishop Emeritus, and a 
committee of priests and laymen to find a way to regularly help support the poor parishes in the Archdiocese. 
In response to Bishop Morkovsky’s call, the committee created Aid to Poor Parishes.  

Today, Aid to Poor Parishes derives its funding from a portion of the amount by which parishes exceed their 
DSF goal. This fund benefits our parishes and schools in need through financial aid that allows them to 
continue valuable ministry programs for children and adults, as well as assist with property and building 
repairs.  

The Archbishop of Galveston-Houston, Daniel Cardinal DiNardo, supports the inclusion of these 60+ ministries in the DSF 
Appeal. Ministries reviewed and revised on December 2021 
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PASTOR GUIDELINES 
Each parish is unique and the pastor knows his parish community better than anyone. The pastor needs to 
determine the best way to successfully encourage participation in DSF.  

The method we are providing below has proven effective for many parishes. If this meets your parish needs, please 
use these guidelines. The Development Department is always open to suggestions for conducting a successful 
appeal. Please share your creative ideas so that we may share them with other pastors.  

Preparation 
Weekends 
January 29-30, 2022 
Apr. 30 – May 1 
July 23-24 
Sept. 24-25 

These are the weekends 
prior to the “DSF 
Commitment Weekends.” 
This is your opportunity to 
inform your parishioners 
about the ministries and 
services provided through 
DSF.  

Use this weekend to: 
• Show the DSF video.
• Request a parishioner to speak on behalf of DSF. This talk is most 

successful if given by an individual who has been personally touched by 
or benefited from ministries supported through the DSF; (parishioners, 
deacons, catechists, priests, etc.). The ministries being highlighted in 
this year’s video are:
 San José Clinic
 Office of Family Life Ministry
 Office of Young Adult & Campus Ministry

• Let parishioners know that they should already have received Cardinal 
DiNardo’s appeal letter and response card or that they should receive 
it within the week (mailed January 28/April 29/July 22/September 23).

• Encourage parishioners to take the time to read the information as well 
as information in the Texas Catholic Herald, or visit our website at 
www.archgh.org/dsf to learn more about the ministries and programs 
served by their support.

• Ask parishioners to bring their personalized response cards to Mass 
next weekend, mail it in, or go online and make their commitment.

• Follow up with a request for the parishioners to begin to pray about 
their commitment to DSF for this new appeal. You might suggest 
considering $1 a day for the year which is $365.

• Use the Stewardship Intercessions (Pages 28-30) and Bulletin 
Announcements (Pages 31-34) to encourage participation.

Encourage 100% participation. It is critical that all of us, as one Archdiocesan family, come together to support 
these ministries. It is only together that we can accomplish these collective goals.  
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DSF Commitment 
Weekends 
February 5-6 
May 7-8 
July 30-31 
October 1-2 

Prior to each commitment 
weekend, your 
parishioners have received 
their appeal packet from 
Cardinal DiNardo. We ask 
you to encourage 100% 
participation in this appeal 
that funds the 
programs/ministries of 
this Archdiocese.  

INITIAL WEEKEND: Feb. 5-6 
• Ask ushers to distribute Pew Envelopes and pencils to all parishioners who 

need them.
• Include DSF Graphics/Announcements/QR code in the bulletin.
• At the homily, speak to the DSF theme for a few minutes. (Homily Talking 

Points are provided on pages 25-27.) Invite parishioners to join you in 
supporting DSF.

• Read the Pastor’s Announcement (pages 35-40) to the parishioners at Mass.
• Strongly encourage 100% participation. The entire parish needs to be 

represented by their donations.
• The pastor should lead the parishioners in filling out the Pew Envelope. Fill out 

your own personalized card in front of the congregation.
• Ask the parishioners to get out their personalized DSF response cards or 

mobile phones so they can make an online gift.
• Stress printing clearly as someone will have to read and interpret what is 

written.
• Parishioners can make an online gift at www.archgh.org/dsf.
• You might reiterate the suggestion of giving $1 a day to assist in the support 

of the ministries across the Archdiocese.
• Provide enough time for filling out the envelopes before beginning the 

collection.
• Express your appreciation for their faithful support and commitment to 

Christ’s ministry.
• Encourage your parishioners to increase their gift by turning in their DSF gift 

to their employer’s matching gift program.
• Use the Stewardship Intercessions (Pages 28-30) and Bulletin Announcements 

(Pages 31-34) to support your appeal.

SUCCEEDING WEEKENDS: May 7-8, July 30-31, Oct. 1-2 

• Preparation
 Order additional Pew Envelopes at archgh.org/dsf/parish or 

tmahoney@archgh.org or call 713-652-4422.
 Use the Stewardship Intercessions (Pages 28-30) and Bulletin 

Announcements (Pages 31-34) to support your appeal.
 Consider making the DSF video available in a “Donut Sunday” 

environment to run in a loop in your parish hall; especially beneficial for 
those who missed the appeal the first time.

 Let parishioners know that they should have already received Cardinal 
DiNardo’s appeal letter and response card or that they should receive it 
within the week

• Solicitation Weekend
 Thank everyone who has participated in the DSF appeal.
 N.B.: Everyone who does not have a recorded gift approximately four 

weeks before each commitment weekend will receive an additional 
solicitation.

 Encourage 100% participation.
 Provide a time for completing and collecting DSF response cards, Pew 

Envelopes, or for donors to make an online gift using their mobile phone.
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5th Solicitations 

If your DSF payment levels 
are below 50% in 
September, consider a 
personal appeal coming 
from the pastor 

We recommend one of two approaches: 
 A personal appeal from the pastor as a letter in your parish bulletin with Pew

Envelopes inserted.
 Contact the Development Department at 713-652-4417 to discuss a mailing

to your parishioners with a personal appeal letter from the pastor. We do
require that you work with Development Records to assure that we are
contacting all of your registered parishioners. This will take time to verify the
address list. This is done at no cost to your parish other than the time to
verify address records.

 The Development Department encourages these appeals to be mailed in
October/early November. We work with the parish throughout the entire
process.

 Please contact the Development Department by September 16 if you are
interested as we are able to fulfill a certain number of requests due to time
constraints.

DSF Reporting 
Reporting is emailed 
directly to each parish 

 Up to the minute DSF dashboard reports are available online for the pastor
and assigned parish staff.

 A regular update will be available to parishes at www.archgh.org/dsf/parish
 For access and to make any changes to parish contacts, email Tanya

Mahoney at tmahoney@archgh.org.

DSF Websites 

Encourage parishioners to 
visit the website and learn 
more about the works of 
the Archdiocese and how 
they can be of support 
through the DSF annual 
appeal 

 Donor Resource Website: www.archgh.org/dsf
 A link to make a donation
 A link to change address or parish designation
 Descriptions of the many ministries supported by DSF
 FAQ’s about DSF
 DSF Video (English, Spanish, Vietnamese)
 A link to send a message to the DSF email

 Parish Resource Website: www.archgh.org/dsf/Parish
 A link to order Pew Envelopes at no cost to the parish
 Resource Manual
 Pastor’s Announcement
 DSF Video (English, Spanish, Vietnamese)
 FAQ’s about DSF
 Descriptions of the many ministries supported by DSF
 Change or add a parish contact for emailed DSF Reports
 A link to send an email message to DSF
 Bulletin resources, e.g., graphics, announcements, logos, etc.
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DSF 2022 CALENDAR 

 
 

January 6, 2023      
 
 
 
Final Deadline for  
DSF 2022   

All monies (No ACH) for DSF 2022 must be dated no later than December 31, 2022 and 
RECEIVED in Development Records no later than January 6, 2023. ALL monies received 
after January 6, 2023 will be applied to DSF 2023 (regardless of check date). 

Due to the preparation of tax notices per IRS guidelines, exceptions will not be made in 
this area. Checks dated January 1, 2023 or after, can only be applied to DSF 2023. 

 
AFTER January 6, 2023: Parishes that have not made goal will be billed by the Archdiocesan Accounting Office 
for their 2021 deficit. Goal shortages should be sent to: 

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston 
P.O. Box 301258 
Dallas, TX 75303-1258 

 
 
 

January               
 
 
 

 

26 
27 
28 

29-30 

Vicariate Meeting – Prince of Peace 
Vicariate Meeting – Cathedral Centre 
Solicitation #1 mailed 
DSF Preparation Weekend (See Pastor Guidelines) 

February   5-6   DSF Commitment Weekend 1 
March                          

 

1 First weekly DSF reports are posted online 

April 
 
 

7 
29 

30-1 

Deadline for ordering additional Pew Envelopes if needed for Solicitation #2  
Solicitation #2 mailed  
DSF Preparation Weekend 2 

May            7-8 DSF Commitment Weekend 2 
July 6 

22 
23-24 
30-31 

Deadline for ordering additional Pew Envelopes if needed for Solicitation #3 
Solicitation #3 mailed  
DSF Preparation Weekend 3 
DSF Commitment Weekend 3 

September                         7 
23 

24-25 

Deadline for ordering additional Pew Envelopes if needed for solicitation #4 
Solicitation #4 mailed 
DSF Preparation Weekend 4 

October                                     
 

1-2   DSF Commitment Weekend 4 

December                
 

31 DSF 2022 Appeal Ends 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR DSF COLLECTION
DEPOSITING AND CODING DSF FUNDS 

 All parish staff and volunteers should take additional care to secure DSF gifts and Pew Envelopes during
collection and delivery to the money counters. Many of the forms will contain donor credit card
information which should be kept secure at all times.

 DSF funds should be mailed to the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston within two weeks of receipt at
parish.

 Trained parish collection counters should handle the DSF donations separately from parish collections.

 Please mail DSF 2022 payments to:    (No ACH Allowed)
 Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, P.O. Box 4681, Houston, Texas 77210-4681
 ParishSoft number is 2261.30.00.PAR, AIP-DSF Cash
 All monies for DSF 2022 must be RECEIVED in the Chancery by January 6, 2023

 Mail DSF Deficit payments for previous years to:
 Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, P.O. Box 301258, Dallas, TX 75303-1258
 ParishSoft number is 2222.30.00.PAR, AIP-DSF Shortfall

 Parish Rebates: Each year, Cardinal DiNardo establishes a set rate by which each parish will receive a
certain percentage back of the funds by which it exceeds its’ DSF goal. Rebates will be paid on overages
calculated as of March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31.

 DSF Stock Gifts: Parishes receiving stock from donors will receive credit for the sale value of the stock.
This credit applies toward the parish goal as well as the quarterly rebate process. All fees resulting from
the sale of the stock will be assumed by the Archdiocese.

COUNTING PROCEDURES FOR DSF DONATIONS
1. DSF cash collections should be counted and the cash deposited separately from other parish collections.

2. Absolutely NO CASH should be sent to the DSF lockbox. Write a parish check for the deposited amount of
cash that was collected.

3. During the process of checking the envelopes for cash, the counters should record the amount included
in the envelope and the donor’s name.

4. The mailing to the lockbox should be sent by certified mail only for the first three weeks of the appeal.
The rest of the mailings may be sent via first class mail.

5. Please use the Tyvek envelopes supplied to you for mailing DSF Donations.

6. All DSF payments and documentation should be sent directly to the DSF lockbox. ACH deposits will not
be accepted. Please DO NOT mail, deliver, or ACH DSF payments and documentation to the Chancery.
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PROCESSING YOUR DSF COLLECTION 

Step 1: Open and Separate all Envelopes into two (2) bundles 

NO CASH CASH 
1. Any envelope with NO cash:

 Credit Card / Direct Debit
 Checks
 Response Card Only (no form of payment

enclosed)
2. Bundle or secure together
3. MAIL to DSF address below

1. Remove and count cash and WRITE amount
enclosed on each envelope

2. If not already shown, add donors address to
envelope

3. When all monies are removed from envelopes &
each envelope shows amount originally enclosed:
 Count total cash from all envelopes
 Prepare a parish check equal to the total cash

amount from all envelopes
 Attach parish check to these envelopes in one

bundle
 Mail check and envelopes together in one

mailing envelope to DSF address below

Step 2: Mail to DSF   (Do not send ACH to Archdiocese) 

Diocesan Services Fund, P.O. Box 4681, Houston, TX 77210-4681 

Please do… 
 Share process with staff & money counters
 Ensure cash batch equals parish check amount
 Mail to DSF at the address shown above (No ACH allowed)

Please don’t… 
 Hold envelopes or DSF funds more than two weeks
 Deliver to Chancery or bank
 Mail unprocessed cash batches
 Separate a batch into multiple envelopes
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Helpful Suggestions 
The most successful appeals occur when the pastor recognizes the influence his leadership on on parish 
participation. The pastor’s full, enthusiastic support of the DSF appeal will translate into more enthusiastic 
parishioner support. For this reason, the pastor is strongly encouraged to involve himself in the DSF appeal. 

The Development Department is a resource to you and your parish. Feel free to call us at any time to answer your 
questions regarding DSF, as well as the following: 

 Updating Parish Records
 Parish updates should be emailed to dsf@archgh.org or ajorge@archgh.org. Please contact Tanya

Mahoney at 713-652-4422 or tmahoney@archgh.org for more information and suggestions regarding
your parishioner’s updated information. Please do not send an entire parish list to our office.

 Social Media Toolbox
 We want to meet parishioners where they are. While they may not be in the pews, parishioners can still

see the impact online. Defining your parish’s social media role in your communications strategy can be
helpful when it comes to donor engagement and retention. The actions you take and content created for
your social media platforms should tie back to your overall communications and digital strategy.

 The Development Department has created DSF social media posts which your parish can incorporate into
your communications plan.  On the DSF parish page, you’ll find content and photos for your parish to
utilize on the Facebook page. It is as simple as copy and paste!

 MAKE IT YOUR OWN! Each graphic can be adjusted to reflect your parish community.

 Bank of Ads
 Parishes have access to the ads created for the DSF appeal. These ads are used in the Texas

Catholic Herald and other marketing materials to help promote DSF. Parishes can choose to insert
these in the bulletin, place on the website, social media platform and/or on flyers to encourage
the appeal. This is a way to raise awareness and share the stories with parishioners. These ads
can be found at www.archgh.org/dsf/parish.

 Email Blasts
 Many parishes utilize email blasts to communicate with their parishioners. This is a good opportunity to

meet them where they are and have information readily accessible to them. Consider putting information
about the DSF appeal in the parish e-communications or having an email just about DSF. This could be a
featured ad, content/photo from the social media toolbox, stats from the weekly summary report to show
progress, etc. There are many creative ways to promote DSF and catch your parishioner’s attention.
Further templates and materials will be available via Flocknote.

 5th Solicitations
 These letters are sent from the pastor in the fall after the 4th solicitation from Cardinal DiNardo has been

mailed. These personalized letters to the parishioners share the parish goal, current participation and
amount raised, encourage parishioners to donate, and reiterate about how DSF provides services and
ministries to your parish family. This is always at no cost to the parish.

 The Development Department encourages these to be mailed in October/early November. We work with
the parish throughout the entire process.

 See page 19 for additional information.
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 Matching Gifts
 One way to potentially double charitable gifts given by parishioners is through matching gifts. DSF qualifies

for many matching gift programs.
 It is beneficial to let your parishioners know that in speaking with their employer’s Human

Resources/Benefits Department, they can ask if their company has a program, as well as the process and
forms their company requires to have each employee’s contributions matched by their employer.

 The Development Department has put a list together of companies that have donated to the Archdiocese
in the past. You may use this listing in your parish community as a guide, but please note not all companies
with programs are listed; please ask parishioners to contact their Human Resources/Benefits department.
Matching gift companies will support the educational component of DSF, not religious. The list of
companies can be found at www.archgh.org/dsf/parish.

 Consider asking a loyal supporter of the parish to offer a matching gift, or allowing their contribution to
your parish’s DSF goal as a matching gift for the whole community.
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HOMILY TALKING POINTS 

 During this Lenten season, we are reminded as Christians to pray, fast, and give alms to the poor and less
fortunate. St. Paul tells us in our second reading that we must “bear [our] share of hardship for the
gospel.” It is not easy to live a Christian life, but we must persevere for the sake of Christ. And  in so
doing, we are asked to make sacrifices for the good of others and for the good of the Church.

 God has blessed us with so much. He has given us the ability to grow in love and wealth. We need to give
back some of this as a way to say thank you. You know the Lord will bless us with greater peace, joy,
generosity, love, trust, and faith.

 The theology of stewardship is this: we are to give the first fruits of our gifts to God. So often we
Catholics give the leftovers. We give what is in our wallet and pull out a couple of bucks. Is this a way to
be thankful and live a life of stewardship? No! If we want the fruits of a life of the committed Christian,
we need to give the first fruits.

 We need to be proactive, thoughtful, and charitable in our giving. We need to think and pray with each
new year and with a reassessment every month in the many ways that God has blessed us. We then will
want to give back to the Church, the Archdiocese, and other charities as a way to say thank you.

 No concerns about how much you give as much as that you give through the first-fruits theology because
you should have greater peace, joy, and trust.  All we have is a gift from God which He continuously
provides for us and when we realize this, we are free to give to others.  You decide 1%,  5% or the
traditional 10% or you may go way over that because you know how much God has blessed you.

 Supporting the Annual Diocesan Services Fund unites us as a faith community in demonstrating love of
neighbor through the good works we are able to provide together. The Appeal drives the holy mission of
our archdiocese to teach, to serve and to sanctify, allowing us to carry out the work of Christ.  Just as we
rely on your spiritual support, the Church continues to rely on your financial support to continue its work
of sanctification and evangelization.

 Our parish supports the annual Diocesan Services Fund. This appeal is a primary source of funding to help
sustain and support over 60 ministries throughout the archdiocese. As stewards of God’s gifts, we are all
asked to support the needs of our archdiocese through our PRAYERS. We are also asked to share our
TALENTS by volunteering for parish or archdiocesan ministries. Finally, all members of our archdiocese
are asked to make a SACRIFICIAL GIFT through a pledge or a one-time donation.
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PUNTOS DE REFLEXIÓN PARA HOMILÍAS 
 Durante  esta Cuaresma, los cristianos estamos invitados a orar, ayunar y dar limosna a los pobres y

menos afortunados. San Pablo nos menciona que debemos “llevar nuestra parte de la carga en
nombre del evangelio”. Quizá no sea fácil llevar una vida cristiana, pero hay que perseverar por
amor a Cristo. Y en ello, es necesario hacer algunos sacrificios por el bien de otros y de la Iglesia.

 Dios nos ha bendecido en abundancia. Nos ha dado la posibilidad de crecer en amor y en riqueza.
Necesitamos corresponder a esos dones y dar gracias. Y Nuestro Señor nos bendecirá con paz,
alegría, generosidad, amor, confianza y fe aún mayores.

 La teología de la corresponsabilidad es como sigue: hay que ofrecer los primeros frutos de nuestros
dones al Señor. Pero con frecuencia ofrecemos lo que nos sobra. Vemos el cambio que hay en
nuestras carteras y monederos y damos un par de dólares. ¿Es este el modo de ser agradecidos y
llevar una vida de corresponsabilidad? No, si queremos los frutos de una vida en compromiso
cristiano, necesitamos dar los primeros frutos.

 Necesitamos ser proactivos, inteligentes y caritativos en nuestros donativos. Necesitamos pensar y
orar cada año y reevaluar cada mes sobre los múltiples modos en que Dios nos bendice. Y entonces
nos darán ganas de corresponderle a la Iglesia, a la arquidiócesis y a otras obras de caridad, como
modo de decir ‘gracias’.

 No hay que preocuparnos tanto por lo que donamos, sino por lo que damos en los primeros frutos
de nuestro trabajo, porque eso nos trae mayor paz, gozo y confianza. Todo lo que tenemos es regalo
de Dios, en constante providencia para nosotros. Cuando nos damos cuenta de esto, nos liberamos
para donarle a los demás. Cada quien decide 1%, 5%, el tradicional 10% o incluso más, porque cada
quien sabe la medida en que Dios le bendice.

 Apoyar al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos –DSF- nos une como comunidad de fe, al demostrar amor a
nuestro prójimo, a través de las buenas obras que podemos realizar entre todos. El Llamado del DSF
conlleva la misión santa en nuestra arquidiócesis de educar, servir y santificar, y nos permite realizar
el trabajo de Cristo. Así como confiamos en su apoyo espiritual, la Iglesia cuenta con su apoyo
financiero para continuar con su trabajo de santificación y evangelización.

 Nuestra parroquia apoya anualmente al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos. Este llamado es la principal
fuente de financiamiento, que nos ayuda a sostener y apoyar a más de 60 ministerios a lo largo y
ancho de la arquidiócesis. Al cuidado de los dones de Dios, todos estamos llamados a apoyar a las
necesidades de nuestra arquidiócesis a través de la ORACIÓN. También se nos invita a compartir
nuestros TALENTOS como voluntarios en nuestra parroquia o en ministerios diocesanos. Finalmente,
a todos los miembros de la comunidad se les pide hacer una OFRENDA SACRIFICIAL mediante una
promesa futura o un donativo único.



Gợi Ý cho Bài Giảng 

• Trong Mùa Chay này, chúng ta là Kitô hữu được mời gọi hãy cầu nguyện, ăn chay và bố thí cho những người
nghèo và kém may mắn. Thánh Phao-lô nói với chúng ta trong bài đọc thứ hai rằng chúng ta phải “chịu phần gian
khổ [của chúng ta] vì phúc âm.” Thật không dễ dàng để sống một đời sống của người Kitô hữu, nhưng chúng ta
phải kiên trì vì Đức Kitô. Và khi làm như vậy, chúng ta được mời gọi hy sinh vì lợi ích của người khác và vì lợi ích
của Giáo hội.

• Thiên Chúa đã ban muôn ơn lành cho chúng ta. Ngài cho chúng ta khả năng tăng trưởng trong tình yêu thương
và sự giàu có. Chúng ta cần trao lại một phần nào đó như một cách để nói lời cảm ơn. Bạn biết Thiên Chúa sẽ
chúc phúc chúng ta với sự bình an, niềm vui, lòng quảng đại, tình yêu, sự tin cậy và đức tin lớn hơn.

• Thần học về quản lý: chúng ta phải dâng hoa trái đầu mùa của những gì mình có cho Thiên Chúa. Nhiều khi
người Công giáo chúng ta cho những thứ còn thừa lại. Chúng ta cho những gì có trong ví của mình và rút ra một
vài đồng lẻ. Đó có phải là cách biết ơn và sống một cuộc sống của quản lý viên không? Không! Nếu muốn có hoa
trái trong đời sống của một Kitô hữu dấn thân, chúng ta cần cho hoa trái đầu mùa.

• Chúng ta cần chủ động, chu đáo và bác ái trong việc cho đi. Chúng ta cần suy nghĩ và cầu nguyện với mỗi năm
mới và đánh giá lại mỗi tháng theo nhiều cách mà Thiên Chúa đã ban cho chúng ta. Sau đó, chúng ta muốn trao
lại cho giáo xứ, Tổng giáo phận và các tổ chức từ thiện khác như một cách để nói lời cảm ơn.

• Bạn cho bao nhiêu không quan trọng cho bằng bạn cho theo tinh thần hoa trái đầu mùa, bởi vì bạn sẽ có sự
bình an, niềm vui và tin tưởng hơn. Tất cả những gì chúng ta có là quà tặng từ Thiên Chúa Ngài liên tục ban cho
chúng ta, và khi nhận ra điều này, chúng ta có thể tự do trao tặng cho người khác. Bạn có thể quyết định cho 1%,
5% hay theo thường lệ 10% hoặc nhiều hơn nữa bởi vì bạn biết Chúa đã ban cho bạn nhiều như thế nào.

• Hỗ trợ cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận hàng năm giúp kết hiệp chúng ta, một cộng đoàn đức tin, và thể hiện tình
yêu thương với người lân cận thông qua những việc tốt mà chúng ta có thể cùng nhau làm. Cuộc vận động thúc
đẩy sứ mệnh thánh thiện của tổng giáo phận chúng ta là giảng dạy, phục vụ và thánh hóa, giúp chúng ta thi hành
công việc của Chúa Kitô. Giống như sự hỗ trợ về tinh thần, Giáo hội cũng tiếp tục dựa vào sự hỗ trợ tài chính của
bạn để tiếp tục công việc thánh hóa và truyền bá phúc âm.

• Giáo xứ chúng ta hỗ trợ cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận hàng năm. Cuộc vận động này là nguồn tài trợ chính để
giúp duy trì và hỗ trợ hơn 60 chương trình mục vụ trong toàn giáo phận. Với tư cách là những người quản lý
những gì Chúa ban, tất cả chúng ta được mời gọi trợ giúp cho các nhu cầu của tổng giáo phận thông qua CẦU
NGUYÊN. Chúng ta cũng được mời gọi chia sẻ TÀI NĂNG của mình bằng cách tình nguyện tham gia các mục vụ
giáo xứ hoặc tổng giáo phận. Cuối cùng, tất cả các thành viên trong tổng giáo phận được mời gọi thực hiện một
MÓN QUÀ HY SINH qua việc hứa dâng hoặc đóng góp một lần.
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SUGGESTED PETITIONS FOR FAITH 
Please try to include at least one petition for the success of our Diocesan Services Fund in Intercessory Prayers, 
especially on Commitment Weekends.  Listed below are several suggested petitions or please add your own.  

 For all our parish family, who make an intentional, planned, and proportionate gift of their time, talent, and
treasure that their offering will be in thanksgiving too the fruits God has provided to them. We pray to the Lord. 

 That we embrace our responsibility for caring for our parish family and our community and so become shining
examples of Christian faith. We pray to the Lord.

 That we obey the call to stewardship and place ourselves at God’s disposal to become a people who act not on
our own, but for God. We pray to the Lord.

 That God will help us to resolve to sacrifice when necessary, but always to do so out of a spirit of sincere love, as
His Son, Jesus, did for us. We pray to the Lord.

 Lord, you are the giver of every gift, including the most precious and holy gift of Your Son, Jesus Christ. Help us
to remember how important it is for us to also be generous givers of gifts, so we can carry on Christ’s mission
for His Church on earth. We pray to the Lord.

 Gracious and loving God, we understand that You can call us to be the stewards of Your abundance, the
caretakers of all You have entrusted to us.  Help us always to use Your gifts wisely and teach us to share them
generously. We pray to the Lord.

 Fill our minds with His truth and our hearts with His love, that in His spirit we may be bonded together in a
community of faith, a parish family, a caring people. We pray to the Lord.

 As we begin the 2022 Diocesan Services Fund in our parish and throughout the Archdiocese, may the Holy Spirit
move us to a deeper commitment to help others. We pray to the Lord.
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PETICIONES SUGERIDAS 
Por favor, trate de incluir al menos una petición por el éxito del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos en las 
intercesiones, especialmente en los fines de semana de compromiso. Mire la lista a continuación o sírvase 
incluir la suya propia. 

 Por toda nuestra familia parroquial, quien hace una ofrenda intencional, planeada y proporcional de su
tiempo, talento y tesoro, en agradecimiento a los frutos que Dios le ha provisto. Oremos al Señor.

 Para que abracemos la responsabilidad de cuidar por nuestra familia parroquial y nuestra comunidad,
convirtiéndonos en ejemplos de vida cristiana. Oremos al Señor.

 Para que respondamos al llamado de la corresponsabilidad y nos coloquemos a disposición de Nuestro
Señor, para ser gente que obra no por cuenta propia sino en nombre de Dios. Oremos al Señor.

 Para que Dios nos ayude a hacer sacrificios cuando es necesario, siempre haciéndolos en un espíritu
genuino de amor, así como su Hijo Jesús lo hizo por nosotros. Oremos al Señor.

 Señor, tu ere el origen de todos los dones, incluyendo el más precioso y santo de todos: Tu Hijo, Jesucristo.
Ayúdanos a recordar lo importante que es que seamos donadores generosos, de modo que podamos
colaborar con la misión de Cristo para su iglesia en la tierra. Oremos al Señor.

 Señor amoroso y providente, entendemos que nos llamas a ser corresponsables de Tu abundancia, a ser
cuidadores de lo que nos confías. Ayúdanos a usar nuestros dones con sabiduría y enséñanos a
compartirlos generosamente. Oremos al Señor.

 Llena nuestras mentes con Su verdad y nuestros corazones con Su amor, para que en Su espíritu estemos
unidos en una comunidad de fe, una familia parroquial, en cuidado de la gente. Oremos al Señor.

 Oramos al comienzo del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 2022 en nuestra parroquia, a través de la
arquidiócesis. Para que el espíritu Santo nos inspire a mayor compromiso de ayuda a los demás. Oremos al
Señor.



Hướng dẫn Lời Nguyện Đức Tin 
Xin vui lòng dùng ít nhất một lời cầu nguyện cho sự thành công của Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận trong phần Lời Nguyện Giáo 
Dân, đặc biệt là vào Tuần Thực Hiện DSF. Dưới đây là một số lời nguyện mẫu, quý vị có thêm vào lời nguyện của mình. 

• Cầu cho tất cả các gia đình trong giáo xứ, những ai đã cân nhắc, hoạch định chương trình đóng góp cho DSF một cách
tương xứng về thời gian, khả năng và ngân quỹ của họ, để của lễ đó thể hiện lòng tạ ơn cho những thành quả mà Thiên
Chúa đã ban.  Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Cầu cho chúng ta biết nhận lãnh trách nhiệm của mình trong việc chăm sóc gia đình giáo xứ và cộng đoàn để trở thành
những gương sáng về đức tin Kitô hữu.  Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Cầu cho chúng ta biết vâng theo tiếng gọi làm quản lý và làm theo ý của Chúa để trở nên những người không hành
động theo ý mình mà là cho Chúa.  Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Cầu xin Chúa giúp chúng ta quyết tâm hy sinh khi cần thiết, nhưng luôn làm với tinh thần yêu thương chân thành, như
Con Ngài là Đức Giê‐su, đã làm cho chúng ta.   Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Lạy Chúa, Chúa là Đấng ban mọi ơn lành, kể cả món quà quý giá và thánh khiết nhất là Con Ngài, Đức Giêsu Kitô. Xin
giúp chúng con luôn nhớ tầm quan trọng trong việc quảng đại cho đi, để chúng con có thể tiếp nối sứ mệnh của Đức Kitô
đối với Giáo hội của Ngài nơi trần gian.   Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Lạy Chúa, Chúa là Đấng nhân từ và yêu thương, chúng con hiểu rằng Ngài kêu gọi chúng con trở thành những người
quản lý cho sự dồi dào của Ngài, trở nên những người chăm sóc tất cả những gì Ngài giao phó cho chúng con. Xin giúp
chúng con luôn sử dụng những gì Ngài ban một cách khôn ngoan, và dạy chúng con biết chia sẻ cách hào phóng.
Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Xin hãy lấp đầy tâm trí chúng con bằng lẽ thật của Ngài và lòng chúng con bằng tình yêu của Ngài, để trong tinh thần
của Ngài, chúng con có thể kết hiệp với nhau trong một cộng đoàn đức tin, một gia đình giáo xứ, những người biết quan
tâm.  Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.

• Khi chúng ta bắt đầu Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận 2022 tại giáo xứ và trong toàn Giáo phận, xin Chúa Thánh Thần thúc đẩy
chúng ta dấn thân sâu hơn để giúp đỡ tha nhân.   Chúng ta cùng cầu xin Chúa.
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SAMPLE BULLETIN/NEWSLETTER ANNOUNCEMENTS 
2022 Annual Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) 

Pastors are asked to preach about the Annual Diocesan Services Fund at each Mass. Below is an example of a bulletin or 
newsletter announcement you may use that asks people to review the brochures available for pick up and consider making a 
gift to DSF. 

ANNOUNCEMENT WEEKEND: 

Please Make Your Gift to the DSF:   “All for the glory of God” 

All families in our parish and across the archdiocese will be receiving the Annual DSF mailing from Cardinal DiNardo. On behalf 
of those served by the ministries, parishes and schools who receive funding from DSF, we thank you for your gifts. Please 
return your response as soon as possible. The DSF offers a wonderful opportunity to answer Jesus’ call to share our gifts. This 
is especially important during these trying and challenging times. Many in our parishes are affected financially by the 
pandemic, and we encourage giving at all levels to support this initiative that provides support for over 60 ministries 
throughout the archdiocese. For example, DSF funds benefit our parish in many ways, from training and supporting priests 
and deacons, to training pastoral councils and catechists, to supporting the parish and school system and the many ministries 
within our parish.  As we financially support the work of our parish and our Archdiocese, we experience a feeling of deep 
gratitude, especially when we contemplate God’s many gifts to us personally. By sharing our gifts to DSF, we demonstrate our 
commitment to the Church and each other.  

COMMITMENT WEEKEND:  

Please Make Your Gift to the DSF:  “All for the glory of God” 

I invite you to spend some time reflecting on the Diocesan Services Fund materials you should have received in your bulletin 
or in the mail. DSF is much different than a one-time special collection: It is a commitment to make a gift over time and your 
gift can be made in installments. Each gift makes a difference because all parishes participate in the campaign and the gifts of 
many enable our archdiocese to deliver needed ministries and services to answer the call of Jesus.  All good comes from the 
Father, so our good deeds reflect His glory. Through Christ, His light flows through our lives, reflecting the goodness and glory 
of the Father.  If you received your gift form in the mail, please complete it and mail it back. You may also make your DSF gift 
online at: www.archgh.org/dsf 

FOLLOW-UP WEEKEND:  

Please Make Your Gift to the DSF:  “All for the glory of God” 

Our parish is conducting our campaign for DSF. Please remember that DSF is much different than a one-time special collection. 
It is a campaign where you can make a gift payable in installments. The DSF theme, “All for the glory of God” was selected 
because the work done by the DSF-supported ministries glorifies the name of the Lord.  Life within the love of Christ brings 
glory to God from simple acts of kindness to the big goals we work hard to accomplish with the talents He’s given us. Each gift 
makes a difference! All parish communities participate in DSF and the gifts of many enable our parishes, schools, and 
ministries to deliver needed services. Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous response. To make your gift, 
you can complete the mail-in giving envelope available at church or make a gift online at: www.archgh.org/dsf 
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EJEMPLOS PARA ANUNCIOS EN EL BOLETÍN O PERIÓDICO PARROQUIAL 
Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 2022 (DSF) 

Solicitamos a los párrocos predicar sobre el Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos en cada misa. A continuación encontrarán 
ejemplos para anuncios en el boletín o periódico parroquial que pueden usar y solicitar a la gente que tomen uno, lo 
revisen y consideren hacer un donativo al DSF. 

Anuncio de fin de semana 

Por favor haga su donativo al DSF: “Todo por la gloria de Dios” 

Todas las familias de nuestra parroquia y en la arquidiócesis recibiremos un correo del Cardenal DiNardo sobre la 
invitación anual para el DSF. En nombre de todos quienes sirven en los ministerios, las escuelas y parroquias que reciben 
fondos del DSF, les agradezco mucho sus donativos. Por favor respondan a la brevedad posible. El DSF provee una 
magnífica oportunidad para responder al llamado de Jesús y compartir nuestros dones. Esto es especialmente 
importante durante estos tiempos inciertos y difíciles. Muchas de nuestras parroquias se han visto afectadas 
financieramente por la pandemia, así que les invitamos a donar en medida que les sea posible para apoyar a esta 
iniciativa que sostiene a más de 60 ministerios a lo largo y ancho de la arquidiócesis. 

Por ejemplo, los fondos del DSF apoyan a nuestras parroquias de múltiples maneras como entrenamiento y apoyo a 
sacerdotes y diáconos, entrenamiento a consejos pastorales y catequistas, financiamiento para parroquias y el sistema 
escolar y muchos otros ministerios en nuestra parroquia. En la medida que apoyamos el trabajo en nuestra parroquia y 
arquidiócesis, experimentamos un profundo sentimiento de gratitud, especialmente al contemplar los múltiples regalos 
que Dios nos hace personalmente. Al compartir nuestros dones con el DSF, demostramos nuestro compromiso con la 
Iglesia y entre nosotros, para mayor gloria de Dios. 

Fin de semana de compromiso 

Por favor haga su donativo al DSF: “Todo por la gloria de Dios” 

Les invito a reflexionar sobre los materiales del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos que han recibido en el boletín o por 
correo. El DSF va más allá que una colecta especial única: es un compromiso para hacer un donativo en el tiempo que se 
puede dividir en partes. Cada donativo hace la diferencia, pues todas las parroquias participan en la campaña y esto nos 
permite habilitar ministerios y servicios en la arquidiócesis, con los que respondemos mejor al llamado de Jesús. Todo lo 
bueno proviene del Padre, así que nuestras buenas obras reflejan Su gloria. A través de Cristo, su luz fluye en nuestras 
vidas, reflejando la bondad y gloria del Padre. Si ya recibieron su invitación por correo, por favor complétenla y envíenla 
de vuelta. También pueden hacer un donativo en línea en www.archgh.org/dsf 
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Fin de semana de seguimiento 

Por favor haga su donativo al DSF: “Todo por la gloria de Dios” 

Nuestra parroquia participa en la campaña del DSF. Por favor recuerden que el DSF es mucho más que una colecta 
especial. Es una campaña en la que podemos hacer donativos parciales. El tema del DSF, “Todo por la gloria de Dios” fue 
seleccionado porque el trabajo realizado por los ministerios financiados por el DSF da gloria al nombre de Dios. La vida 
en el amor de Cristo trae gloria a Dios, a través de gestos simples de bondad en las grandes metas y trabajo duro que 
llevamos a cabo, utilizando los dones que Dios nos ha dado. ¡Cada donativo hace la diferencia! Toda la comunidad 
parroquial participa en el DSF y al sumarse los donativos podemos habilitar nuestras parroquias, escuelas y ministerios 
para atender necesidades y aspiraciones en el ministerio. Gracias por su consideración en oraciones y respuesta 
generosa. Para hacer su donativo, por favor completen el sobre del correo, también disponible en la iglesia o hagan su 
donativo en línea en www.archgh.org/dsf 



Gợi Ý Thông Báo Trên Bản Tin Mục Vụ

2022 Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận Hàng năm (DSF) 

Các cha xứ được yêu cầu thuyết giảng về Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận hàng năm trong mỗi Thánh lễ. Dưới đây là một số mẫu 
nội dung cho thông báo ở các bản tin mà quý vị có thể sử dụng để kêu gọi mọi người xem các tài liệu và cân nhắc đóng góp 
cho DSF. 

Tuần lễ khởi đầu 

Xin vui lòng đóng góp cho DSF: "Tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa" 

Tất cả các gia đình trong giáo xứ và toàn giáo phận sẽ nhận được thư DSF hàng năm từ Đức Hồng Y DiNardo. Thay mặt 
những người được trợ giúp bởi các chương trình mục vụ, các giáo xứ và trường học nhận tài trợ từ DSF, chúng tôi cảm ơn 
những đóng góp của quý vị. Vui lòng hồi đáp càng sớm càng tốt. DSF là cơ hội tuyệt vời để đáp lại lời kêu gọi của Chúa Giê-
su, chia sẻ những gì chúng ta có. Điều này đặc biệt quan trọng trong thời gian khó khăn và thử thách này. Nhiều người 
trong các giáo xứ bị ảnh hưởng về tài chính bởi đại dịch, và chúng tôi khuyến khích đóng góp trong mọi khả năng nhằm hỗ 
trợ cho hơn 60 chương trình mục vụ trong toàn giáo phận. Ví dụ, quỹ DSF giúp cho giáo xứ của chúng ta trong nhiều cách, 
từ việc đào tạo và hỗ trợ các linh mục và phó tế, đến việc đào tạo các hội đồng mục vụ và giáo lý viên, hỗ trợ giáo xứ và hệ 
thống trường học và nhiều chương trình mục vụ trong giáo xứ. Khi chúng ta hỗ trợ tài chính cho công việc của giáo xứ và 
Tổng Giáo phận, chúng ta cảm thấy biết ơn sâu sắc, đặc biệt là khi chúng ta suy ngẫm về muôn ơn lành của Thiên Chúa 
dành cho cá nhân chúng ta. Bằng cách chia sẻ những gì mình có cho DSF, chúng ta thể hiện cam kết của mình với Giáo hội 
và với nhau. 

Tuần lễ thực hiện 

Xin vui lòng đóng góp cho DSF: "Tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa" 

Tôi mời quý vị dành thời gian suy ngẫm về các tài liệu của Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận mà quý vị nhận được qua các bản tin giáo 
xứ hoặc qua thư. DSF khác nhiều so với các chương trình gây quỹ  đặc biệt một lần: Đó là cam kết đóng góp theo thời gian 
và đóng góp đó có thể được chia làm nhiều lần. Mọi đóng góp đều cần thiết vì tất cả các giáo xứ đều tham gia vào cuộc vận 
động và những đóng góp của nhiều giáo xứ cho phép tổng giáo phận cung cấp các chương trình mục vụ và dịch vụ cần thiết 
để đáp lại tiếng gọi của Đức Giêsu. Mọi điều tốt đẹp đều đến từ Chúa Cha, vì vậy những việc làm tốt của chúng ta phản ánh 
sự vinh hiển của Ngài. Nhờ Đức Kitô, ánh sáng của Ngài chiếu rọi đến đời sống chúng ta, phản chiếu sự tốt lành và vinh hiển 
của Đức Chúa Cha. Nếu quý vị nhận được phiếu đóng góp qua thư bưu điện, xin vui lòng điền đầy đủ thông tin và gửi lại 
qua đường bưu điện. Quý vị cũng có thể đóng góp cho DSF trên mạng trang: www.archgh.org/dsf 

Tuần lễ tiếp theo 

Xin vui lòng đóng góp cho DSF: "Tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa" 

Giáo xứ đang thực hiện cuộc vận động cho DSF. Xin nhớ rằng DSF khác nhiều so với các chương trình gây quỹ  đặc biệt một 
lần. Đóng góp của quý vị có thể được chia thành nhiều lần. Chủ đề của DSF, “Tất cả vì sự vinh hiển của Thiên Chúa” được 
chọn vì các chương trình mục vụ do DSF hỗ trợ nhằm tôn vinh danh Chúa. Sự sống trong tình yêu của Đức Kitô mang lại sự 
vinh hiển cho Thiên Chúa từ những hành động bác ái đơn sơ cho đến những mục tiêu lớn mà chúng ta nỗ lực hoàn thành 
bằng những tài năng mà Ngài đã ban cho chúng ta. Mọi đóng góp đều cần thiết! Mọi cộng đoàn giáo xứ đều tham gia vào 
DSF và những đóng góp của nhiều người giúp các giáo xứ, trường học và mục vụ của chúng ta mang đến các dịch vụ cần 
thiết. Cám ơn quý vị đã cân nhắc, cầu nguyện và quảng đại đóng góp. Để đóng góp, quý vị có thể điền vào phong bì gửi thư 
có sẵn tại nhà thờ hoặc đóng góp trên mạng trang: www.archgh.org/dsf 
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NOTE: The Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston is grateful to every pastor and minister who helps support 
the Diocesan Services Fund, which provides funding to over 60 ministries and impacts every parish in the 
Archdiocese. All pastors are requested to make a statement during Masses the weekend of February 6, 
2022 regarding the launch of the 2022 Diocesan Services Fund. Below, pastors will find both 1.) a 
statement that may be read at each Mass and 2.) a list of bullet points regarding the Diocesan Services 
Fund that can be used in lieu of the formal statement.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

This week marks the launch of the 2022 Diocesan Services Fund campaign. Cardinal DiNardo, our 
Archbishop, has chosen “All for the Glory of God” as the theme of this year’s campaign. The Cardinal has 
called on the Catholic community to come together to support this year’s campaign, and I am asking you 
to join me as we answer that call as a parish community. 

Every year, the Diocesan Services Fund provides support to over 60 vital ministries throughout our 
Archdiocese, as well as support to each and every parish community.  

The fund helps support Catholic educational efforts in our parishes and through our network of Catholic 
schools; DSF supports our Catholic Chaplain Corps, which enables priests and lay ministers to visit the sick 
and the homebound; the fund helps to support programs such as Our Daily Bread, which ministers to the 
homeless; and DSF also helps to take care of retired clergy and supports seminarians in formation at St. 
Mary’s Seminary. This year, Cardinal DiNardo specifically highlights the incredible work of the San Jose 
clinic, celebrating its’ 100th anniversary, the work of campus ministries and young adult ministries 
shepherding the future of our faith, and the family life ministry of the Archdiocese. 

As Cardinal DiNardo notes, all of these ministries are made possible because we, the People of God in the 
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, come together as a family and support these works so that we may 
live out the call of the Gospels; that we may better imitate Christ in our own communities.  

Our parish, like every parish in the Archdiocese, has a set goal for the 2022 Diocesan Services Fund. Your 
help is crucial in meeting this goal, which will provide the necessary funds for the ministries that help 
hundreds of thousands every year. If we as a parish beat our goal, we will see a 50% return of every dollar 
by which we exceed our goal and the remaining funds will go to assist the parishes with the greatest need. 
Additionally, our parish will receive 50% back on every donation made by first time donors, so your help 
is crucial! 

So I ask you to join me in supporting the DSF. Whether you are able to give a little, or you’re able to give 
a little more, we as a community must once again come together to support these good works of our local 
Church, and spread the Good News, all for the Glory of God. Information on how you can support the 
Diocesan Services Fund can be found in your pews, in the bulletin and online at www.archgh.org/dsf. 
Thank you for your prayers and support. 
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 The theme for the 2022 Diocesan Services Fund is “All for the Glory of God”
 The Diocesan Services Fund is a way the Archdiocese comes together as one family, as the Body

of Christ, to support over 60 ministries as well as all parishes and Catholic schools
 From ministering to the sick and homeless, to accompanying families and young adults, your

support of the Diocesan Services Fund accomplishes so much that is good in our community
 Each parish has a goal, and our parish receives back 50% of every dollar by which we exceed our

parish goal. The remaining funds go to assist the parishes with the greatest need.
 You can learn more about supporting the Diocesan Services Fund, and helping these ministries

thrive, through the information in the pews, the bulletin and online at www.archgh.org/dsf
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NOTA: La Arquidiócesis de Gálveston-Houston está muy agradecida con cada párroco y ministro que 
apoya al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos, que fondea más de 60 ministerios e impacta a todas las 
parroquias de la Arquidiócesis. Se requiere a todos los párrocos hacer un anuncio durante las misas del 
fin de semana del 6 de febrero de 2022 con relación al lanzamiento del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 
2022. A continuación, encontrará 1) La declaración para leerse en cada misa y 2) una lista con puntos 
relacionados al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos que pueden utilizar en lugar de la declaración formal. 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas: 

Esta semana es el lanzamiento de la campaña para el Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 2022. El Cardenal 
DiNardo, nuestro arzobispo, ha seleccionado “Todo por la Gloria de Dios” como tema de la campaña en 
este año. El Cardenal llama a la comunidad católica a apoyar esta campaña anual. Así, yo les solicito se 
unan conmigo para responder a ese llamado, como comunidad parroquial. 

Cada año, el Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos provee apoyo a más de 60 ministerios vitales a lo largo y 
ancho de la arquidiócesis, así como apoyo a cada una de las parroquias en la comunidad. 

El fondo ayuda a los esfuerzos de educación católica en nuestras parroquias a través de nuestra red de 
escuelas católicas; el DSF apoya al Cuerpo de Capellanes Católicos, que habilita a sacerdotes y ministros 
laicos para visitar enfermos y gente confinada en casa; el fondo contribuye a programas como Our Daily 
Bread, que atiende a los que carecen de hogar; además, el DSF también ayuda a cuidar de nuestro clero 
retirado y apoya a los seminaristas en su formación en St. Mary Seminary. Este año, el Cardenal DiNardo 
específicamente resalta el increíble esfuerzo de la Clínica San José, que celebra su 100mo aniversario, el 
Ministerio Adultos Jóvenes y Campus Universitarios, cuidando el futuro de nuestra fe y el Ministerio de 
Vida Familiar de la arquidiócesis. 

Como el Cardenal DiNardo hace notar, todos estos ministerios son posibles porque nosotros, el Pueblo 
de Dios en la Arquidiócesis de Gálveston-Houston, respondemos como familia y apoyamos estos 
ministerios, para que así todos podamos responder al llamado del Evangelio e imitar de mejor modo a 
Cristo en nuestras comunidades. 

Nuestra parroquia, al igual que todas las demás en la arquidiócesis, cuenta con una meta para el Fondo 
de Servicios Diocesanos 2022. Su ayuda es crucial para alcanzar esta meta, que proveerá los fondos 
necesarios que ayudan a cientos de miles de personas cada año. Si nosotros como parroquia, rebasamos 
nuestra meta, veremos un retorno inmediato del 50% en cada dólar excedente y el remanente irá 
directo a apoyar a las parroquias en mayor necesidad. Adicionalmente, nuestra parroquia recibirá un 
reembolso por el 50% de cada donativo realizado por donadores de primera vez. ¡Así que su ayuda es 
clave! 

La información sobre cómo pueden apoyar al DSF la encontrarán en sus bancas, en el boletín en línea en 
www.archgh.org/dsf. Muchas gracias de antemano por sus oraciones y apoyo. 

Les pido entonces se unan conmino en apoyo al DSF. Ya sea que puedan contribuir un poco, o quizá 
puedan donar un poco más, como comunidad requerimos una vez más salir adelante, apoyando el buen 
trabajo realizado para nuestra iglesia local. Y a proclamar la Buena Nueva, para mayor Gloria de Dios. 
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 El tema del Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos 2022 es “Todo por la Gloria de Dios”.
 El Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos, DSF, es el modo en que la arquidiócesis responde como

familia, como Cuerpo de Cristo, para apoyar a más de 60 ministerios, parroquias y escuelas
católicas.

 Desde cuidar enfermos y gente sin hogar hasta acompañar familias y jóvenes adultos, su apoyo
al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos, logra que muchísimo bien se lleve a cabo en nuestra
comunidad.

 Cada parroquia tiene una meta y nuestra parroquia recibe el 50% de cada dólar arriba de la
meta. Los fondos remanentes se irán a asistir a las parroquias en mayor necesidad.

 Puede informarse más sobre cómo apoyar al Fondo de Servicios Diocesanos y ayudar a que
nuestros ministerios prosperen, mediante la información en las bancas, y el boletín en línea
www.archgh.org/dsf



LƯU Ý: Tổng Giáo phận Galveston-Houston xin tri ân các cha xứ và các cộng tác viên đã hỗ trợ Quỹ Phục Vụ 
Giáo Phận để tài trợ cho hơn 60 chương trình mục vụ giúp cho mọi giáo xứ trong Tổng Giáo phận. Xin các cha 
tuyên bố khởi đầu cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận 2022 trong các Thánh Lễ vào cuối tuần ngày 6 tháng 2 năm 
2022. Dưới đây là 1.) Bản tuyên bố có thể được đọc trong mỗi Thánh Lễ và 2.) Bản liệt kê các điểm chính liên 
quan đến Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận có thể được sử dụng thay cho tuyên bố chính thức. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Anh chị em thân mến, 

Tuần này sẽ bắt đầu đợt vận động cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận năm 2022. Đức Hồng Y DiNardo, Tổng Giám mục 
của chúng ta, đã chọn chủ đề cho đợt vận động năm nay là “Tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa”. Đức Hồng Y 
đã kêu gọi cộng đoàn Công giáo cùng nhau hỗ trợ cho đợt vận động này, và tôi đề nghị các anh chị em hãy cùng 
tôi đáp trả lời lời kêu gọi đó trong cộng đoàn giáo xứ này. 

Hàng năm, Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận mang đến hơn 60 chương trình mục vụ thiết yếu cho toàn Giáo phận của 
chúng ta, cũng như hỗ trợ cho từng cộng đồng giáo xứ. 

Quỹ này giúp cho các chương trình giáo dục Công giáo trong các giáo xứ và các trường học Công giáo; DSF hỗ 
trợ Hội Tuyên úy Công giáo, giúp các linh mục và thừa tác viên có thể thăm viếng các bệnh nhân; quỹ này cũng 
được dùng cho các chương trình như Our Daily Bread, giúp cho những người vô gia cư; và DSF cũng giúp chăm 
sóc các giáo sĩ đã nghỉ hưu và hỗ trợ các chủng sinh đang được huấn luyện tại Chủng viện St. Mary. Năm nay, 
Đức Hồng Y DiNardo đặc biệt nhấn mạnh những công việc tốt đẹp của bệnh xá San Jose, kỷ niệm 100 năm 
thành lập, các chương trình mục vụ học đường và các mục vụ dành cho thanh thiếu niên hướng tới tương lai 
đức tin của chúng ta, và mục vụ đời sống gia đình của Tổng Giáo phận. 

Như Đức Hồng Y DiNardo lưu ý, tất cả những chương trình mục vụ đó có thể thực hiện được là bởi vì chúng ta, 
cộng đoàn Dân Chúa trong Tổng Giáo phận Galveston-Houston, đã đến với nhau như một gia đình và cùng hỗ 
trợ cho những công việc này để chúng ta có thể sống theo lời mời gọi của Tin Mừng; để trở nên giống Đức Kitô 
nhiều hơn trong cộng đoàn của mình. 

Cũng như mọi giáo xứ trong Tổng Giáo phận, Giáo xứ của chúng ta có đặt ra mục tiêu cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo 
Phận năm 2022. Sự hỗ trợ của anh chị em là rất cần thiết để chúng ta đạt được mục tiêu này, để có thể tài trợ 
cho những chương trình mục vụ giúp cho hàng trăm nghìn người mỗi năm. Nếu chúng ta vượt qua mục tiêu của 
mình, thì 50% của mỗi đô la vượt quá mục tiêu sẽ được hoàn lại, và số tiền còn lại sẽ được dùng để hỗ trợ các 
giáo xứ có nhu cầu nhiều nhất. Ngoài ra, giáo xứ của chúng ta sẽ nhận lại 50% cho mỗi khoản đóng góp của 
những ai đóng góp lần đầu tiên, vì vậy sự giúp đỡ của anh chị em là rất quan trọng! 

Tôi kêu gọi anh chị em hãy tham gia với tôi để giúp cho DSF. Cho dù anh chị em có thể cho một chút hay nhiều 
hơn một chút, cộng đoàn chúng ta phải cùng nhau hỗ trợ cho những công việc tốt đẹp này của Giáo phận, và 
truyền bá Tin Mừng, tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa. Anh chị em có thể xem những thông tin về cách 
đóng góp cho Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận trong các phiếu để nơi hàng ghế, trong bản tin mục vụ, hoăc trên mạng 
trang www.archgh.org/dsf. Xin cảm ơn những lời cầu nguyện và sự hỗ trợ của anh chị em. 
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• Chủ đề của Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận năm 2022 là “Tất cả vì sự Vinh Hiển của Thiên Chúa”

• Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận là cách mà Tổng Giáo phận tập họp nhau như một gia đình, một Thân thể Chúa Kitô,
để hỗ trợ hơn 60 chương trình mục vụ cũng như tất cả các giáo xứ và trường học Công giáo.

• Từ việc phục vụ người bệnh và người vô gia cư, cho đến đồng hành cùng các gia đình và các thanh thiếu niên,
sự hỗ trợ của bạn đối với Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận giúp hoàn thành rất nhiều điều tốt đẹp trong cộng đồng của
chúng ta

• Mỗi giáo xứ có một mục tiêu, giáo xứ sẽ nhận lại 50% của mỗi đô la vượt quá mục tiêu. Số tiền còn lại được
dùng để hỗ trợ các giáo xứ có nhu cầu lớn nhất.

• Bạn có thể tìm hiểu thêm về việc hỗ trợ Quỹ Phục Vụ Giáo Phận, và giúp các chương trình mục vụ này phát
triển trong các phiếu để nơi hàng ghế, bản tin mục vụ, hoăc trên mạng trang http://www.archgh.org/dsf
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How is my contribution to the Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) spent? 
The Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) helps all of us fulfill Christ’s mission here on earth by supporting those programs 
and services that cannot be accomplished by one parish alone.  

More than 60 programs receive all or part of their funding from DSF and all funds are spent within Archdiocesan 
boundaries. The broad areas of ministry that receive DSF support include: Catholic education of children and adults; 
pastoral ministries for the sick, the poor and the incarcerated; the formation and education of church leadership; 
social service programs such as San José Clinic, St. Dominic Village and Catholic Charities. These ministries are listed 
in Section 1, Ministries in Action.  

Are any of the funds spent on administration at the Chancery? 
No funds are spent on the general administrative expenses of the Chancery. Administrative expenses are 
covered by Cathedraticum.

How may I donate to DSF? 

Online DSF is Cardinal DiNardo’s annual appeal; as such, DSF donations are made directly 
to the Archdiocese to benefit Archdiocesan programs. You may donate online at 
www.archgh.org/dsf or by calling the Development Records Office of the 
Archdiocese at 713-652-4422. 

Check You may place your check in the Pew Envelopes found at your parish or send your 
check with the response card you received in the mail. 

Cash You may place your cash in the Pew Envelopes found at your parish. 

Credit Card You may charge your donations to a credit card either using your response card or 
going online at www.archgh.org/dsf. We accept payments via MasterCard, VISA, 
Discover and American Express. 

Direct Debit You may set up a direct debit on your checking account on your response card. Just 
follow the directions on the card. You may also pay by “e-check” online at 
www.archgh.org/dsf. 

Stock, IRA, or Mutual 
Funds 

The Development Department can help arrange any of these transactions. Please 
call Cindi Garcia at 713-652-8248 or email at plannedgifts@archgh.org  

Donor Advised Fund If you request a Donor Advised Fund (DAF) send a contribution in your name, 
confirm the Fund will send the check to the address listed below: 
Attn: Development Department 
DSF PO Box 4681  
Houston, TX 77210-4681 

Matching Gift DSF qualifies for many corporate matching gift programs. Matching gift companies 
will support the educational component of DSF, not religious. Contact your 
employer for more information on their matching gift program. 
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How does DSF benefit my parish? 
DSF benefits your parish in many ways, from training and supporting Archdiocesan priests and deacons, to 
training pastoral councils and catechists, to supporting the parish and school system and the many ministries 
within your parish. Additionally, there are ministries at the Archdiocesan level that: 

 Support and accompany families and married couples
 Provide medical care to the uninsured
 Offer the sacraments to young adults and students, forming them as Disciples of Christ
 Provide support for sacramental ministry throughout the Archdiocese
 Feed the hungry, care for the elderly and visit the imprisoned

Financially, if your parish exceeds goal in payments, a certain percentage of those funds over your goal are 
returned to your parish. 

 
May I designate my donation to a particular ministry? 

Individual contributions to DSF cannot be designated to specific ministries as funds are allocated based on the 
needs of each ministry set forth in their budget. This ensures that all ministries benefit from your gift.  

 
How can I confirm that my parish is getting credit for my donation? 

Each parish has access to a report with donor gift details. Please contact Tanya Mahoney, Associate Director 
of Development Records, at 713-652-4422 or via email at tmahoney@archgh.org if your donation is not 
credited. 

  
Why am I now receiving The Texas Catholic Herald? 

With your gift to DSF you will receive a free subscription to the Texas Catholic Herald to help keep up with the 
activities and ministries of the Archdiocese and the Church worldwide.  

 
Will I receive an acknowledgement letter for tax purposes? 

Acknowledgment letters are sent at the time a gift is made. All gifts equaling $100 or more are sent a tax letter 
at the end of January following the tax year the donation was given. If you do not receive a tax letter please 
email dsf@archgh.org or call 713-652-8284 and request a letter.  

 
How can I learn more about DSF? 

Visit the Archdiocesan website at www.archgh.org/dsf.  
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DSF 2020 ANNUAL REPORT

In May 2021, the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston issued an annual report for Cardinal DiNardo’s 
Diocesan Services Fund appeal for 2020. The report was printed in the Texas Catholic Herald, and is made 
available on the Archdiocesan website at www.archgh.org/dsf, to inform the faithful of this Archdiocese on 
how their gifts were distributed between the 60+ ministries supported by DSF.  

These graphs listed below are from the DSF 2020 Annual Report and may be used within your parishes 
through a bulletin announcement, fact sheet, etc., on how your parishioner’s generous gifts are 
distributed, along with statistics of the Archdiocese. The DSF 2021 Annual Report will be published in May 
2022. 
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